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.IN WO ANS REALM
KOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Prosnecti Are Bright for Another
Full Week.

CALENDAR BEGIN NINO TO FILL

Arrival of rrl More Visiting
Mnmrn Orraalont Fmk Ilnand

of liar Affairs, Chiefly
l.nnrhroni and Brldae.

On' it the InrRst luncheons Riven nt the
Country club thin rHnn wu that entc--t:ili- vl

T:i'Hl;iy y Mrs. Charles C. Oecirgo
In honor of Mlpr r;i nrRp, who Is tiT guest.
t'uvfiH wit- - liilJ for Afty-nin- e.

Complin rnlnry t Mrs. Ho'kfll of Chi
cago, gui-n- t or Jlrs. K. It. Kir.TKU Mrs. a.
1.. Herd entertained at luncheon at hex
Lome near the Country club Tuesday. The

Jy

table bad a charming decoration of pcins'.cs

and covers were laid for twenty. Including:
Mrs. Haskell. Mrs. F--. II. Sprague. Mrs. F.
A. Brogan, Mrs. Charles Kountite, Mrs.
I.uther Kountze, Mrs. Ixmls Nash, Mrs.
Trior Markell, Mrs. W. J. Koye, Mrs. Her-

bert Wheeler, Mrs. Frank Kennedy. Mrs.
Hen Cotton, Mrs. Bam Burns. Jr., Mrs.
Warren 'HoKers. Miss Ida Bharp, Mlos

Curtis. Brady, Miss Mae Brown,
Miss Mary M Sliane and the hostess.

Luncheon I'nrttea.
Mrs. Alvln Johnson gave ono of the pretty

luncheons of Twmlny nt her home on
Poppleton avenue. T!ie table had a decora- -

I,.., nlnlt nmtlnriB It; 1 h nnvi-- little""" i.L- -

plate cards In corresponding color
1uM for Tra TlnlmpM trn. Fnink

o,.
Mrs. Da,v1s, Fannie Slalmtmh,

fl.a tTnicp rm V Wllanv M John

Mrs. Joseph Polcar and the
T. 11. entertained the Bridge

club Thursday afternoon..

Hemplmer,

gold white cords marked tho
places the guests.

Miss entertained at her

refreshments!

IJoivn.

Mis.

honeymoon

to
the

Wil-

liams at
on

entertainments
Mr.

Walter

trip Pacific coast.

Old Dutch
Cleanser

lighten work,

cleaning expenses.

CleansQuickly
Marble,
BurUpped CUasware

Cutlery.

ScrubsEasily
Unualnted Woodwork,

Porcelain

ScoursThoroughly
Ketdea, Cooking

Utensils,
FUtirons.

PolishesBrightly
Copper,

for
ailverwai aurniuire.)

Cudahj PacKlog
Omaha.

tat

Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wagner
at the Feld club, and Friday- Miss

Hermlne entertains
Mrs. Duncan.
large dance and planned

evening the Council
Rowing association the members of
Omaha Hod and Oun In celebrutlon of
tho boat Omaha ending races with

pick of the boats
Rowing The first race fur
Omaha will be afternoon at 3 SO

the Friscllla, the next Sunday
morning 11 o'clock with and

afternoon with the
The friendly between

I two boating la
splendid entertainment which Council
Bluffs club lias prepared mem-
bers Omaha Rod and Oun club.

Complimentary Mrs. Herbert D.
who Is guest

Clark several- a (Tali s have
plunned this and next. Wednesday of
this week Mrs. will give a of

covers In her honor at the
Thursday H. fiar-ra- tt

will entertain Informally her In her
apartments at the Winona and Friday

Rich will give a luncheon In her
honor. Wednesday of next Mrs. Colt
will at bridge luncheon at the
Country for Mrs. Allee.

Come and Uonls.
Mrs Martin entertains Wednesday

at luncheon at club Mrs. Roy
DoukuI of who guest ol'
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. IJ. Nonhead.

Mr. and Mrs. C. JlcUrcw
last week und w.U sit
the Ihotisund lslanda,
roul. They ill sail noni 16- .... .1,.. .. 11.11 I- .- I' .

CoVerS
illan imikiiiiiu. .mi.).
Mcilrew will spend most their time Inr,. v. m..

Hunt, Miss
A

Jk '

T

r

I

j

i

I,ondun and returning
lubt Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

wi'iim m.iw Mr. lone-. Miller, parents Mrs.

hostess.
Mrs. Taylor

Aiiriust.
McGiew, will nt- -

during their und
Miss Allee Will with
them.

Ktaru Mni-rni- ,

Mrs. Louis Nash n picnic Wednes- -
Ni'll rIiS Zuia Miti?ll4

Say ai Lake Manawa her guest, Mrs.rr went to Lincoln Munduy attendPryor Markel. jurrtlian.(jl!nu wedding, whluh took pUco
For Ml.. Carey. Tuesday mornli-g-

For Nell Carey and her bridal j MlHg Katherlllu Kennedy of
party Miss Neva Turner entertained at Ky g BU(.Bt of j,,as ataclu
luncheon Wednesday noon. The iUali ScilwarlI mim Klsle Schwurla and
Che me was and white. A center- - M,MB KaU,t.rle Schwartz left Sunday

piece of dalsios made the principal deco- - j.lelJ uriSt where they will spend
ration and small orunge boxes tied rt.mllintlL.r uminer.
With tulle covered yellow M Q i,a8 returned from a

and plate
of twelve
Jessie Hatch

Bluffs

Bluffs

o'clock

Frank

Furls,

ab.-en-

Carey remain

llunduti

hearts Mucke
visit In

Mr. Mm. Root Wednes-
day trip through Yellowutone

homo, 3407 Jai-Kso- street, r'rinay iator to Manitou, Colorado
In honor of her sister, Mrs. Mlnalo Allen yprings aiui Lake City,
of M.iishalltown. Music nnd Mrs nufi(leii Smith of Kansas City ar-a-e-re

enjoyed. Tho fnvora wire pink and Monduy evening to be the guest of
n l.lio carnations. The guests Misses Mls8 Anna tho week. Mrs. Smith
Winnie Cousins. Fsyu Troll, Ida Mark. ue remorI1jereU Miss

Campbell, Ethel I'ratt, Rose Scott, j hoe,, popular guest In Omaha
l. he Elmnor Rtndler, Madullne n tile

Rcrnlee Messrs Harry! Miss Clara Nelson has to Seattle,
Piatt, Oscar Whltmoro, v r an

Leon Coulter. Fred Copeland, Roy Mt-5e- Caroline Ruth Harding and
Brew ster. Alfred Mueller; Mr. and Mac.Mlllan are bpeiuling the
Harry Knowies Miss Pearl Week In Norfolk, tlm their
Pi:.lt tf Atlantic, and Mrs. J. E. lownsend grandmother, Mrs. MacMillan.

l Mrs. Muvgaiet Marshall- - Mr. Mortimer will Kive a dinner

Nor (h-.l- te vena.
Tho marriage ..f Anna I Stevens,

daughter of tho late P. Gil-

lette, and Mr. Edward W. North were

for

for
for

the the
the

the
the

by tho

the
the

the
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fop
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Louis.

for
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for

Covers

inarrled Monday at he-- turned Ander-dra- l.

D. an Beecher officiating. J. oa8l to clam hla brl(,0i wai(
North Columbus. Nfb., father of Failing Montlcello. Ind. Their
groom, Gillette of Oakland, was the

me nlau guests
n guests. and Mrs. North Turplo of an

on a wedding trip be at home
their return Dunsany.

Coming;
Mrs. Martin Bethune and Miss Ruby

will entertain Informally a birth-
day luncheon Thursday Mrs.
Bethune'a home,

A number of are pUnned
for and Duncan of Bath,
Ma., guesta of and Pres-
ton, who are on way home a
threa to the

will your save
your time, and down
your

Windows, Painted and
Wall,

and

Kitchen Floor, Paiatd and
Enamel

ana Tuba and Tiling.

Pota, Pans, all
Boiler, Sinks and

Steel, Tin, Nickel,
Brat, Bronze; (not meant

or

The Co.
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In. torn J
u

CrKtr)

give
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Blessing at luncheon
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Eaturday by

ho
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three
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Saturday

with
at Argn,
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feeling

these clubs shown
the

for frl
of

to Allee
of letroit. of Mrs. J.

been
week

Colt luncheon
sixteen Country

morning Mrs.
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week
entertain
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Go
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I'lttnbintj, Is

(J.
leave

of for Cunuda, v.
Onturlo, and Mont- -
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home about
of

of
cupy their home

McGiew

r.l..r--gave

to

Miss
Kennedy,

color
gold

Colo.,
wood of

with and
month's Bt.

A. I. leave
a park.

evening, g0ng Denver,
Halt

rlvrJ
were: Goad

as May
NVr.o an(1 na8 a
I'l p,l(,t.
MreCee. Hairh; E. gone

Ilor.vn.- George extended stuy.
7. and

Mrs. Harding
of Omaha. gu. of

m Burgess of Sent

Captain Lee

gone

Mrs.

and

a( the Field club Wednesday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith Kansas
City guests Miss Coad. will be
laid for thirty-seve-

Jlr. and Mrs. Nels Andersen have ra- -
evening Cat from tlielr wedding trip. Mr.

Mr. E. Bt, wont w,10
the ji'ss Jane of

and Mrs. Cal.. spent amonf! lakes of
moiner ui urine, were unions out- - Indiana, and they wet?

Mr. have Senator who is

upon at

at
4708 Capitol avenue.

Silas
Mr. Mrs.

their from
months'

cut

Ksb.

Colt,

club.

Quebec

of
of

Trinity

of

of
Indiana,

Event..

uncle of tho bride.

SURE PRESERVER OF YOUTH

Plenty of Sleep, Fmh Air and
erclae Is the Secret for the

Desired End.

Ex.

Is one of the great preservers of youth.
Etirht hour, nf rpe-uln- nlen at nlirht nnil a.

short nap during the day will do much to
keep the face free from wrinkles. Always

have

sleep aopen French nalnBooki
i neons at uie top, oom in summer ana
winter.
wiuier ana coia in summer, wun a orisa
rub to follow, bo found to keep the

Win fra.h n .1 al.a. A. I.B.t aiiiiI. fi f '

with
hair

grow

room.
Buy wide

Pull

half wide

with

lose

salt,

four
stiff.

OMATTA DAILY WEDNESDAY, JULY

pour
then

LINGERIE GROWING FINER

and
t'nderwear Now

more
here than does for

with
Increasingly women

NIGHTGOWN.

who

This was upon

who of
houa

to
sort

than finer
sale

than

with

Valenciennes
onljr some tneBehour, must be spent' In open

ment- - had merely theIn or as
ennes frill fine bead- -

tight especially tight t they
lacing, must be as compression that the

often is the coarser garmenta them did
cause of veins noses. know- -

The effect of skin Is ut- - 11

dermatologists nowadays. large
have made ot are hopelessly given
the questions. Abstention all food and supply for the

stimulants has beon success. serious la small.
who was famous even Almost of fine nightgowns are of

her old age clear the slip on type, no front
freedom from once designed slip

was her head. This gives the doslgner
looks. simple, dom In of trimming design and

had been of her life, are both and
coffee, or stimulant of any kind.

To keep well, drink lemonade or water, eat
grapes, Mgs Take

the raw Juice of a lemon every other day.

For the Hair.
one gallon of never hard

nound of anving

stand over night. In the morning for
ten minutes. When cold, strain
flannel cloth. Twenty-fou- r hours later boll

strain when cold bottle. For the
hair little violet Is agreeable.
Use twice a week, rubbing In tho
fingers and a brush. If the Is falling
out apply once a day until the trouble

It will keep the acalp free from
and oil, and will the hair

unices fo(on
aeaa cause it io inxunanuy. u
helps to hair In curl. The sim-

plicity of this will commend It-

self who have used expensive
poisonous washes for the scalp.

Be4 Room
and Inexpensive

curtains may made nowadays that may
additional advantage of

decorative scheme of the
yard ecru cheesecloth at 6 cents

yard. threads before cutting, ao aa
to be sure of straight hem. Put hem
Inch and a on and bottom of
curtains. Buy two ysrds of dimity striped

pink roaes. Out out these stripes of
roses and stitch on curtains an Inch and a
half from hems. Miter corners of
der. When finished cost Is S cents a
pair.

OrMl Cars Puddlnar.
Orate or alien with a sharp knife, ths

kernels from twelve of corn. If
grate It. Immature,

will nearly substance under thi
grater. The knife will slice It to better
advantage. Be mo with pepper

stir a tablespoon of sugar and
tables poonfu la of melted butter, neat

light the of ers and whip the
whites Ptlr the yolks Into a scant

of milk and Into the
corn. Finally, frothed whites,

THE 17. 1907.

the mixture Into buttered pudding
dish and bake, covered, half an hour,
brown.

Xohrr, Sedate Really Practical
Difficult

' to Kind.
Simplicity In lingerie means over

It In France, It Is at-

tained through hand work, and hand work
of any description comes high but.

an large number of

A

cannot afford to pay for the very
costly lingerie garments demanding
something at prices within reason, but
having the charms of fineness and dainti-
ness if not of elegance.

fact commented by a

A SIMPLE GOWN.

saleswoman was showing the beat
the stock one noted for white
good.

"We keep any amount of ahowy,
cheap stuff," she said. certain of
woman would rather have a garment of
coarse material and cheap lace copied
from an elaborate and beautiful model

anything and more quiet, but
we've had more for this sort of thing

season before."
ihls sort of thing Included some night

gowns and chemises of the simplest
every of the garments was

th. bedroom window few mnle Qf flne

will

and moat carefully made. A hem, daintily
hand, through which

ribbon could be run, and an edge of narrow
an excellent Imitation were

the ot ofthe air, either "e,ck ftnJ8h
walking playing games, circum- -

permit.
' and of the lovely

All clothing, and " " hand, but achieved a

avoided, d'stlncUon heavily trimmed
disturbs the circulation and around not

enlarged and red
diet on the of ard to find sober and sedate .In-

most and many erie A majority of tho
a careful study of this aspect models over to

from rich coquetry the of lingerie
and tried with ; minded and practical
A celebrated woman, '

In for her beautiful, com-- having opening
plexlon and wrinkles, j and being to on over the

persuaded to tell the secret of j more
The answer was i the line

Abstinence the rule the results obtained beautiful
No tea,

apples, and regularly.

To rainwater,
Let

boil
through

again, and
perfume

arrented.
dandruff prevent

to and

Curtains.
Dainty very bedroom

aave matohln?

aide

bor

eare
corn

and
and In
two

yolks

quart this seasoned
fold in

FRENCH

In

this ever

char-
acter,

In

Others,

becoming; but the slip of course, means
and some provision Is made

for the woman who wants her gown high
necked.

A genuine necked gown la rare and
usually ugly, but a la often
n,,UB D a.t. a common salt. It

a

a

la

an

tha

but

the

and
decollete the

square cut model Is decidedly the most
becoming and la shown In the most at-
tractive designs, the very slight V out be-In- g

almost universally unbecoming.

Red Noaea.
A red nose Is an outward sign of

dnranged stomach, and the ruddy will
disappear with the return of normal

digestion. Drink hot every mornlnairom railing out, ana m ram braakfast
aiao

keep the

all

be
the

tha

a

the
the

the
he hard, If It

all Ita

a n
ful

a

us;

are

its

"A

one

by

one

all

on,

high

.AA model high back
deml front. Of these

often a
glow

I often
waterr Wear loose clothing, for

tight lacing will produce this flamboyant
condition almost Invariably. At night apply
to the nose an ointment made after this
formula: One dram of powdered sulphur,
two ani half drams of powdered starch,
one ana naif ounces of ointment of sine
oxide, and three drops of oil of rosea

stained Hands.
If lemon Juice and cornmeal were kept on

the kitchen sink and the hands thoroughly
wet with one and rubbed well with the
vi-iv- r iijiuivuaioiy aiier preparing vege-
tables and fruits, and before soap Is ap-
plied, the hands could always be kept clean
and smooth.

Pure rood Z.aws
Vanilla la pure food.

a
a

a
a

Are Oood Burnett s
Take no substitute,

The Texas Wonder
Cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatic
troubles; sold by Sherman A McConnell
Trug Co. and Owl Drug Co., or two
months' treatment by mail, for Q. Dr. E.
w. uau. rcs onve bt., Bt. Louis. Mo. Send
for testimonials.

BEE:

valenci-stance- s

importance,

preparation

decolletage

compromise

l.OOO Horees at Aaellon.
One thousand horses, saddlers, drivers

end draft, will be sold at auction at
I malllla. Ore., July 22 and 23. Matched
teams und car lots specialties.

Colonel Taylor Treat Buna, auctioneers,
Boscaian, Mont.

BIDS AWARDED BY BOARD

School Supplies for Tear Let at Meet-

ing: Monday Night

MANY NEW TEACHERS NAMED

Board of Edacatlon Holds Short Bat
Busy Session and Adjourns

to Meet Friday at
Noon.

The Board of Education held a brief but
busy session Monday night and adjourned
to meet Friday at noon, when the report
of the flnanco committee and a report of
the buildings and property committee will
be received.

Captain W. H. Oury, under authorisation
of the secretary of war, accepted the po-

sition of commandant of cadets of the
high school.

Bids for plumbing In tho Lake, Mason
and old Long schools were received from
Kuehn & Co., and the Johnson-Rowe-Ial- y

comuanv. Rutherford & Jensen were
awarded the contract for painting Long
and Saunders schools; Rink & Blond for
painting Ieavenworth school, and J. M

Norlem for painting Windsor school.
The bond of Secretary J. F. Burgesa was

accepted.
Teachers Arc Ifamod.

The following named persons were placed
on the assigned list of kindergarten teach
crs, to be used when their services may
be necessary: Helen Best, Frances Chris-
tiansen, Hazel Crow, Bessie Field, Marian
Funkhouser, Ruth Lyman, Norma Mar-
shall, Llla McGavock, Vera Pearson. Ellen
Shields, Ruth Tinkler and Alice York.

Teuchers placed on the assigned list, to bo

used as services are needed are: Hdlth
Baldwin, Amelia Rauer, Jocclyn Charde,
HUma Edllng, Elliabeth Fearon, Florence
Felt, Delia Gillespie, Caroline Homclius,
Betty Jones, Nellie Kunkle, Ethelyn r,

Agnes McElroy, Genevieve McLeod,
Alice McMahon, Amelia Mngnussen, Helvy
Olaen, Anna Follock, Ruth Pollock, Emma
Roberts and Vcy Rlchey.

Award of Contracts.
On report of the committee supplies p.usch. treasurer company,

contracts were awarded as follows:
Cadet Uniforms Pettlbone, Brothers'

Manufacturing company, cadet uniforms at
$16.50 per suit.

Fuel Coal Hill Coal company, Cherokee
lump coal at $4.09 per ton. C. B. Havens
& Co., Cherokee nut coal at $404 per ton;
anthracite coal at $9.70 per ton, and Chero-
kee steam coal at $2.88 per ton.

Awards for printing were divided be
tween tho Barton Printing company, the

City National Inger he a strip silk Bo
Printing company. Reed Printing company,

'Roes Printing company and A. I. Root.
Stationery went to the Megeath Station-

ery company, Moyer Stationery company
and the Omaha School Supply company.

Janitors' were awarded to Jamea
Morton & SonM Co., Omaha Palr.t & Glaas
company and Milton Rogers & Sons Co.

All contracts are to expire June 30, 19--

On report of the commttteo on buildings
and property the superintendent of build-
ings, under the direction of the chairman
of tho committee, was Instructed to make
repairs at the various school buildings ma

enumerated belowl
Clifton Hljl Clflan seats In three rooms

e?a?hange elsht 4 de.ks; furnish j profit on n

ten rubber checks and stops for doors, re-

pair plastering, repair outside storm shed,
point up chimneys, varnish main hulls and
entrance, and grain two front doors, put
new floor in entrance with thresholds, paint
annex and shed, all at an approximate cost
of $231.

Park Paint radiators and radiator pipes
throughout the building at cost of $25. .

Monmouth Park -- Put In now shaking
grates under boiler.

Repair dampers In heating cham-
bers, repair locks on teachers' desks and
cupboard; both to cost about $13.

Lothrop Point up brlcK work in the
. .1 n1nn.u In hnBHtnnnt nntnt

after one them

pair plumbing, dig up down spouts which
are clogged up and clean out same, all at
a cost of S8C.

Secretary's Annual Report.
The secretary submitted his annual re-

port the financial transactions of the
board of education for the school year
ending June 30, as follows:

GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS.
Interest on funds In treasury $ 2,764 78

Lluuor licenses 2"3.0HO'0
well cut I Miscellaneous licenses 13.747 00

L lumou ,in
Police court fines 7,42.' 10

Rentals . 1.12 00

State apportionment 40.419 TH

Tax collections ift.Mi
Loss and damage to hooks, etc.
Bale of furniture, Junk, etc
Bale of high school supplies
6al dirt
Freight charges rehatea
nsuranoe on school

Warrants refunded
Loaned books not returned
Supt. Bldgs. contingent fund

Total receipts I7C1.745
Caah treasury July 1906 31.0VJ 88

$732,836

GENERAL FUND EXPENDITURES.
Advertising
Architect services z.ioo uo
Rooks 12,
Cartage
Census enumeration
Construction 3.109
Drawing supplies
Election expense
Electric power
Examining committee
Freight and express
Fuel
Furniture and fixtures
Improvements
Insurance
Interest and exchange
Janitors
Kindergarten supplies
Legal expense
LlKht and fuel gas
Maps, charts, etc
Messenger service
Music supplies
Officers and clerks
Page
Piano rent and tuning
Postage ,
Printing
Rent
Repairs, general
Repairs to heating
Repairs to plumbing
Stationery
Special taxes
Buppllea
Teachers
Telephones
Typewriter rent
Gardener
Inheritance tax
Military supplies
Fupt. Bldgs. contingent fund.
Miscellaneous

Amounts transferred from general
to special funds as follows:

Bond redemption fund
Insurance fund
Vinton Bldg. fund

Total expenditures, Including?

1907.

lf.0
ha

29
8 34

75 20
49 83
ti2 03

900

71

In 1,

03

00

s
46 J
418 75
811

0?
98 37

1,163 hi
6 83

i:o
442,01

44
4.441 .71

10,463 61

2.16 40
36.177 ')

88,u3
796 84

3.1 00
646

1,8.73 80
40 6ti

210
14.C--6

0)
210
214 (0

1,133 81
240 00

12 06! 49

2.5.8 fl
9W XI

6.160
6 044 83
6.007 71

381,712 75
220 20

CO

40 00
107 67

3
Sua (4)

- 426 89

(637.321 99

CO

. 1 000 f

. 00

t 00

amounts transferred to other
funds $!ll m

Warrants outstanding July 1, u6.. 25. 4U) 99

Total general fund liability MTT.SIO 98

GENERAL FUND RECAPITULATION.
Cash In treasury July 1,

14'. f 81.04.3
Received during year 711745.71
Warrants outstanding

July 1. 1906 f 25.4M.99
Warrants iirfued during

137.321. 99
Transferred from general

fund without warrant. 00

Total
Balance July 1. In

excess of liabilities....

10

l.f

Ot)

19,375

66

.1 50,0fl0

23.EO0

74.600

74.600

$CT7.3a0.9S

9C.6U.11

Totals t32.8366 $732,836.08
WARRANT AND CASH ACCOUNT.

Cash In treasury July 1. lJir Jloa,trti.7l
Geoaral toad waJTuita "''r "dli'g

July I, 1W7 7.317.67

Balance $V&,a24.11

SITE AND BVILPINO FUND.
By balance In fund July 1,

1! .ItW.W
To addltlonsl site, Druid Hill. He on

To additional site, Kellom.. l.Mrt.l?
Balunce in fund, July 1. 1907.I7.HM.

Totals llt.KOM tS.loo.Jlo

VINTON BI ILDINO FUND.
By transfer from general fund $23.C00 .00

BOND REDEMPTION FIND.
By balance in fund July

I. 1;
By transfer from general

fund
By Interest accrued dur-

ing year
To premium paid on

bonds purrhssed $ 4,793 09

Balance In fund July 1,
lyol K6,SS3.52

83
eg

00

39

24

03

00
95

40

6!

75

90

99

Klu.3M.2i

EO.OCO.00

6,234.34

Totals tl71.618.til
INSURANCE FIND.

By balance in fund July 1', lirmi.... $12,470.02
by transfer from general lund l.l.i'.oO
By interest accrued during year 47U.JO

Balance In fund July L 1907 113.W6.22

Bills aggregating $1,442.51 were allowed.
The report of the treasurer showed

Vie..', 841. 7S In the general and $7,317.67

of warrants outstanding.

CHARLES R. CRANE VISITS CITY

Pleased with Trade) Conditions n. lie
Kind Them In Ouinba and

the West.

Charles R. Crane of Chicago,
of the Crane Supply company, which

has a branch establishment in Omaha, was
a visitor here Monday. He had been In

Ban Francisco bidding goodbye to his
daughter, who left for Japan, and on the
way back has been making brief visits to
the branches of the company In Denver
and Salt Lake City, as well as In Omaha.
The local plant was found in very excellent
condition and Mr. Crane was especially
pleased with the style and convenient ar-

rangement of the new building at Tenth
and Harney. The plain, severe architec-
ture he commended as most suitable for
such a building. He was entirely satlslled
with trade conditions In the west.

During the afternoon he was shown
about the city by Mr. Clement Chase, and
visited Mr. Victor Rosewater, Mr. E. V.
Lewis, and Mr. R. B.

on of the local

Cass

fund

local

and Mr. Clement Chase entertained him
dinner at the Omaha club.

Mr. Crane Is a traveller of considerable
experience, having been eighteen times In
Russia, where the Crane company has a
large plant at Bt. Petersburg, and In all
parts of Asia. He was shown through the
Llnlnger art gallery, and was delighted
with the art treasures and especially with
the curios, of which he Is an enthusiastic
and discriminating collector. In the Lin- -

Manic Printing company, the collection found of

supplies

kahra stuff with beautiful red and gold
coloring which he said was very rare and
and very valuable.

He left for Chicago Monday evening.

Have Root print It.

FINDS GOOD MONEY IN HORSES

tV. D. Hall of Stnrwls on the Oaiahn
MnrWet with Eight Car

Loitds.

W. D. Hall, a horse dealer from Sturgls
8. D.. came to Omaha with eight cars of
horses Monday, for sale In the Omaha

and No. market. The avernire ear of

of

of

year

twenty four horses after liilng; 1 rot ght ffjm
Dakota Is about $1"0, although the ex
penses of the trip are very heavy. Mr,

Hall has succeeded In selling one car and
nearly completing the deal for a second
car before he had held the stock In the
vards a dav. The remaining six cars he
expects to sell In South Omaha.

"A large ranch Is not necessary for rals
Ing horses." said Hr. Hall. "Counting

i what I have In Omaha I have about BOO

j head of horses and rny ranch 'is not what' Is

called large In our part of the country
There is sometimes a gr
In the business. I recently bought a car

I", r.- - 'of twenty-fou- r head nnd of

Ml

was strucK ny iignininB ami Kiueu i num

th.o others to the government at such good
prices that I made over on the lot and
I had held them only a ;ew uays.

VACATION EXCURSIONS via tne Bal
tlmore & Ohio railroad; Jamestown expo
sltion; tickets on sale dally until Nov,

30. Chicago to Boston and return, July
to 28, $23.65. For particulars, writs
A. Preston. T. P. A., 244 Clark St., or

D. N. Austin. T. P. A., Chicago.

Announcements, weddln? stationery and
calling cards, bla'.k hooks and magazine
binding. 'Phone Doug. 14. A. I. Root, Inc.

AWFUL TlX
1 IIC SPOTS

Formed on Legs and Exuded aWatery
Matter Then Spread to Arms-K- ept

Ankles Bandaged Over a Year

Until Skin Was Made Smooth and

TORMENT WAS STOPPED
IN 3 DAYS BY CUT1CURA

"In December 1005 I had a blood-re- d

spot about aa large aa a nickel come on
my left shin about threw Inches above
the ankle and in about two weeks the same
kind of a spot came on the right shin.
I did not know but it was poison from
aome black stockings but my wife said it '

could not be for she had wauhed them
thoroughly twice. The spots spread
until tuey were aome two inches across.
Then my ahina and under my ankle-bon- es

commenced to break out in a fin
raeh which extended about halfway to my
knees. The burning and itching were
something terrible and later the raah
began to exude a watery matter. Fi-

nally it went to my elbows and above
and below them. I doctored with
two doctors but it did no good. I kept
my ankles bandaged for over a year.
One dav a friend ofmine said he believed
the Cutioura Remedloa would help me.
I aent for them and in three days after
using the Cuticura Remedies there was
a complete cluuige. The skin cleared up
amootn and the itching stopped. I am
etill using the Cuticura Remedies for.
once a week or so, some little spot will
break out in a fine raob and oommenoa
to itch. But washing with Cuticura
Soap and putting ont'uticura Ointment
drives it all away. I am seventy-on- e

years old to-da-y. Geo. N .Westooit, Post-maate- r,

Ceylon. N. Y., Apr. 29, 1&07."

FOOT COMFORT
Baths with Cuticura Soap and

Anointings with Cuticura.
8oak the feet on In a strong,

bot, creamy lather of Cuticura Koap.
Dry, and anoint frly with Cuticura
Ointment, the great Skin Cure, band-ag- o

lightly in old, aoft cotton or linen.
For eczemas, in 11 animations, and challnes
of tha feet or hand, for redmws, rough-
ness, cracks, and fiosurtw, with brittle,
ahapeleea nails, this treatment works
wondera. Guaranteed absolutely pure.

Complete Rxtereat snd Internet Tmtroent lor
Evi-r- Humor ot Intacta. I't4iulrn, aiil Adulie
oinaiata of tf illrure Shipiw.) in riranee the skin
luurura ftuilmftfit (60 i Ut lint the tikln. and
Cutlrura Hu'Viil (bite j.lor In U torm of l'buriite
Cuiei Hllia 2be. per vlfl ut 001 vo Puriry ta k xd.

j Uiruuxtx-u- t tae Jrui. tmf a Laeia.r.rn M.. iM fKllA H4lAttL Wl Ul
ereaaeled n CtiUMua axiua ea aUla DM

Schools and Colleges

WHAT SCHOOL
luformaMon concerning the advantages, rates, extent
of curriculum and other data about the beat school!
and colleges can be obtained from the

School and College Information

Bureau of The Omaha Bee
All Information absolutely free and Impartial. Cata-

logue of any particular school cheerfully furnished
upon request.

s s s s s s s
Letter on Dollars No. 3.

If you required the services of a surgeon for a critical op-

eration would you employ an experienced practitioner or som
medical student? IK YOU TO LKAHX TO F.AKN DOI
LARS It Is JIKT AS IMI'OHTAJiT that you secure the Barries
Of SKILLED, EXrKHlKXCED TEACUE1US.

THE MOSHER-LAMPMA- I!

BUSINESS CQLLEG
Btnnds out as a school that BELIEVE
PKEAC1IE8 and PRACTICES the doctrine of giving its stu-en- ts

the Instruction of SKILLED and EXPERIENCED educa-
tors THE KIND OF INSTRUCTION THAT MEANS TUB
MOST RAPID PROGRESS and the BEST KESUlTS.

This la interesting a great many students just now. DOES
IT INTEREST YOU? Write us about It.

MGSKER-LAMPMA- N BUSINESS CGLLE6E
17tU AND FARNAM STREETS, OMAHA, NEBR,

S S S S S S S

BOYLES COLLEGE
cnniiMCD Tcnnn adcm I
Jul. ii.mn vrt-1-1
Students admitted any day Bookkeeping1, Shorthand
and Typewriting, Telegraphy, English aad Slooutlon.
1'ree Catalogue. Address,

II. II. BOYLES, President,
1803 X1BNET BTKBET. OMAHA, VXBBAKA.

ir iMfi mi snail i ir
V will hlp you to irltct tchaol, kr Mn4int rm, balutal) fire,

intormttion regarding iny particular acbuol or ctaai ir tchnoli; Univir-it- r.

Collage, bchoola f.,r Women, Military, Bora, Olili, Batineaa, Pro
trntional, I ecnmcal, Muaic, Art, I reining o Trade BcqooJ. Writ
giving full Information about your 4eelre.
Tha Edacatlaaal UfarasHoa Etnas, 103 Kimlork Railijbar, St. Ma.

nOHBBOrjOU BROS., PROPS., 19TX ft FAJRJf AM STB.
COTUSES Business, Shorthand, Type writing, Teloftraphy, Penmanship, CItI

Service and f'hoto-Knijravln-

FAXX, TEEM Opi-ri- s Sept. 2. Catalogue free. Address, M. O. Bohrboofh, rea.

Wentworih Ri'iftiary Academy
Olili-s- t and Larpput in tho Mliiillo Wont. Active U.S. Armyoflioer

detailed ly the Wiir DefarttueuL t.'luia A. Trepares for UniversU
tics, Government. Aendor.U'S nr BtxinoM. $4,l00 In improve,
ments now beine completed. Rates $3fi0.00. Separate depsrtneal Isr
small beys. Catulogue free. Aridr--

KEMPER MILITARY SCHOOL
BwoirnlriOd preparatory fur Mlanonrl fjntveralty and all leading1 toilettes. Arm
crttci r from !let rinUJIwl to erhool bj rreelitent. Kated la Iilgbeat "luaa by WaJ
department. For catalogue, Kldreee COL. T. A. JoUJMol, Seek, lae-- a Bu, Seaatiiie, Be.

DO YOU WANT A, POSITION
WHER.E YOU CAN EARN

$1,000 PER YEAR?

IF YOU DO REGISTER. AT

McCartney Institute
. 1803 rtrum Streak,

Complete courses In Shorthand, Type-
writing, bookkeeping, Commercial Law,
ieiiiiiurisnlp ana College preparatory work,

Able professors In each department,
day and evenlpg sessions.

Call, or Tel. Douglas. 1070.

Brown ell 1 3 all
A boarding and day B"hool for Young

Woim-- and Girls. Students holding cer-
tificate covering in full the entrance

of a standard State Univer-
sity, are admitted without examination
to Junior yeur of advance courua. Certi-
ficate In college preparatory course admits
to Vassal, Wellealy, Smith, Mt. Kolyoke,
Univ. of Nebranka, iJnlv of Wisconsin
and Univ. of Chicago. Exceptional ad-
vantages In Music, Art and Domestto
Science. Well, equipped gymnasium and
outdoor sports. Students mothered sym-
pathetically y women of large practical
experience r ith lrls in that highly Im-
portant formative period between four-
teen and twenty-on- e years of age.

Send for Illustrated Year Book. Address
Miss Macrae, Principal. Omaha.

.Chicago Conservatory,
taUUho Wtrt PsMHiM, Wf,

0 and best rhool for thorough teaoLInf ol
MUSIC AND DRAMATIC ART

TliU lohool ) malDlain tha hlbt IabO.
ardai of rtivlc uirol)nt--mip.o- y only txMt and
mom catbla lnatnitftora, wriut are wen

antrMl lu evtrr eeaontkiil naulremvnt of Mas
and L)ramutic Art. bend Ut intereallns clla.aetanS H..r, t,li,ri.ni Balieies, Chl.aaa, III.

IBS TAB SAaTT SCHOOL OT
SKOATHANi)

has recently moved into new quart-
ers in the Heal Esiaia exchange
Building, 18th and Farnam. It will
maintain Its character aa a select
school for the training of

apyarr. TT1T 11 "t If hiTaTUli

mi--f

le

ST1LX, COLLKOB OP OSTKOI'ATlfr,
D' Moines. la. The standard Osu-opathl-

colli de of Anit rica. We have more calls furour tfiadiiatuu than we can supply. Termbegins tiJt. 16tli. Catalogue O.

POTTER COLLEOt-F- or Young Ladles
. rjiuui.L, .luiii iu oiaira. iuniocr select
! and unlimited, -d trai'hers. Uepartmvnts

under Siciulists. Appointments of tl.e
I Mtl'eat oitlcr. Itecunilnendo.l by leading

n. in of tlie L'. H. Keiid tor Catalogue
j H F. f'alwll, V. ll., Prs., Bowling Green,
j Kentucky.

An Education for Little Money.
Head Tho Le from day tu day. It

gives dally Instruction la many sub-
ject to tu

rut sccKtrakY, doua. Laxinoion. mo.

J

aa

I

Creigtiton University
OMASA, HUB.

150 PROFESSORS
CLASSIOAX. AND BC1BWTITIO SB

FABTMSKT8
COLLZOZATB AID HIQX SOXOOA

00UB8ES
'Irrea Years Tree)

COLLEGES OP

Medicine Law

Dentistry Pharmacy

KOSZKATB OXAKOBB

For mil ZnformatioB Apply to Seaaa at
Various Bspartmanta

Do you wish to attend a strong,
standard college at tha smallest ex-

pense? Then write for a catalogue to
TOBX OOX.Z.EOB

W. B. SoheU, res., York, , Box M
College, Academy. Normal, Dullness,

Shorthand. Music, Elocution and Art
Depart menta.

We have Stat Baoortutloa and
Issue teachers' state OerUaoates
Second tirade, First tirade and Life.

Teat Books fre. Board auid Home
at lowest rates. Surroundings most
pleasant. York has sixteen churches,
Lut not a single saloon.

Over 500 students last year.. Fall
term opens September 14.

How about the boy
your boy?
What 6chool for 1967-08- ?

The book called "The right
school for your boy" gives many
helpful suggestions. We send
it and our catalogue, without
cost, if you ask for it.

Racine College Grammar School
Racine, Witcontin

OELLEVUE COLLEGE
COLLfcCS Claae'rel. sViaatiSc, Bhlloaoetttal eeamie,
ACAijjtalY aa atcreaileS ru eckaul ireras las

bai.evue er any otnar collage ar aaivaraii.
lloutlAL iUoou !.n,.QtaTy sa edraaaag

c4ra r.nilcaua iruud.
CONaKHVA-IiiKY-'faaor-

r ot naatt, B4aa, teteea
Ir Mt,. etcutiori ebd art

CVAI1A ON.Xi-x- i lONS-iciec- trie Una sag Svllaato rallva,. Fotir Modera Untlltrua,
adoraaa WasadarUa. haiieiue. Me

wixsoir 001.X.BOB roB woacaar
In the beautiful Cumberland Valley.

Courses leading to degrees of A. B aaij
Mus. B. Classics, Music, Art. A mostfaoulty. Campus 0 acres: 14buildings', rates moderate. M. K. mBABXB,
Pb, vtM M fevUeeia Ar, fmajmimi
bug, ra


